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Share Your Love for God’s Creation With Children You Love
 
When people lose touch with nature, caring about Creation isn’t a
priority. Engage the children in your life in nature activities, such
as the ones here, and create a sense of wonder. Talk about the

delight in God’s creation you feel. You’ll be planting seeds of
caring—and having a good time!

These Tips and images come from Deb Smith, a retired deacon in
The United Methodist Church, who early in her career was also
interpretive naturalist and children's curriculum editor. Recently,

with COVID restrictions, she has been rediscovering and
photographing nature in her own backyard

and now sharing it with you. Enjoy!

You may choose to use any or all of these Tips. Cut-and-paste to put them in
whatever means of communication you are using to reach out to your congregation,

family, or friends. Or simply Forward them.

Look for your regular Creation Justice Tips each month. 
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The United Methodist Creation
Justice Movement is providing these
Tips as one tool churches can use to
equip members to respond to God's
call to care for creation and do
justice with our neighbors.
For more about the UM Creation
Justice Movement, send an email
here.

mailto:umcreationcare@gmail.com?subject=Please%20send%20details%20about%20the%20UM%20Creation%20Justice%20Movement&body=Please%20send%20details%20about%20the%20UM%20Creation%20Justice%20Movement.


Visit our NEW website: umcreationjustice.org!
You can select from the Tips of the past months too. You'll also find

more information about the Creation Justice Movement
and the plans for Summit 2020.

We'll keep adding tools. You keep using them!
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